
IMPORTANT TOSUFFERERS.

HOW YOU MAY OBTAIN A LASTING CUHB

FOR PILES.

Ho Surgloul Operation, No Pain, TrIMng
ExpcnBe--- A Simple, Harmless ncmedy,"

but It Docs the Work.

There teomiopl who litre piles nt
frennently mid regularly M otter people-lmv-e

cold's.

Any little bswel trouble will bring them
on. liny extra exertion, ns In lifting, will

produce them, nnd In fart will often ntiriear
without liny apparent provocation. Pile,
however, ire much more serious tlisn it cold,

im the tendency 1 always to grow iror
until the trouble becomes drtcp rested end
chronic, or devolopes Into some fatal rectal
disease.

While there arc many pile remedies which
give r "ii-f- , yet there Is but one which nut
only gui'M imlnnt relief hut at the same time

makes it iK'riiiniient cure, and that is the well

known I'.vmmld Me Cure.
Tills remedy I composed of simple, harm-lor-

vegetable Ingredients, but oomblnod hi
effiitlv.ly and act so promptly and ihor- -

onghly that 'It cures every form of pile

whfllier itching, blind, bleeding or

In long standing cases the Pyramid Pile
Cure has proven to be the only corlaln cure
except a surgical operation, and It advan-

tages over an oiiemtion are many, its, it in

paiuloss, onuses no delay, or interference
with daily occupation and last but not least,

It cheaper than any surgical operation

could possibly be, costing but a dollar n
package nt any drug store.

The cases that tbo Pyramid Pile Cine will

not reach are so few that physicians are doing
away with operations forplles and depending
on this cheap but effective remedy to occom

plish a complete cure, and it never dlsap.

point oxcept in cases beyond the reach of

medical skill.
The Pyramid Pile Cure is prepared by tbo

Pyramid Drug Co., of Albion, Allch., and for
gale by 'dniggists every where at 60 eenta per
package Each package contains a treatise
on cause and cure of piles, together with
testimonials from every section of this
country.

'LtFETs-t- - rrr r r. jeath
SfeVMVISORWALilYifs

flu CFl'ECTS AT wi'- -- THEd

C2LT02KTS TZmiLIZER
Cures general er special debility, wakeful-
ness, sperraatrrhrea, emissions, Impotency.
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in old or yming, Eiviog vigor ana
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Curtc 13 Quick and Thorough.
J)on'i le deceived by imttaticntf Insist on

CATON'S Vltalliers. Sent sealed if your dms-tji-

does not have It. Price 1 1 per pkee, 6 for 13,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement ol case and 25 CIS. for week's
trial treatment, unc omy sent to eacn person. '

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MAM.
For sale Jat P. I. D. Klrlln'sJIdrup; store and

blieuKiidoah drutf Bloro.

"THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCHO
HOMCEOPATHICl A. fR EMEDIcS g

6

Relieve and Cure &
Head Troubles
Stomach Disorders

System Irregularities

27 formulns
vt noted
phyHlftana

"For every ill, a special pill."

If not ntDruR Stores, wrlfo

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonker3,N.Y.

m Health Hook Mulled Free.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFI CS

Per Horses, Cattlo, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

SOOFage Hook on Treatment ofAnimals
and Chart be in l'rec.

cunm(lrcvers,roiiEcstions.TnfInmmatfon
A.A.iHplnnl lUiiuiuirUfs, lllllk I'ovor.
Jt.l!. hlrnlns, l.amcuess, KhcmiiatUm

!.(). llliKcmuer, Nasal Discharges.
It.ll.llols or firuhs, Worms.
H.K..-C'nuau- s, Heaves, Pneumoniae
IM'.t'ollo or irlpc, Jlellracho.
;.(J. lUlscurrluso, llcniorrlinecs.

II. II. Urinary and Kidney fJlseltscs.
J. I. Eruptive llnenes, lllanffo.
J.li. DUeascs of Dlueetlon, 1'aralrsla
BlngleBottln (over 60 doses), - - ,00
Btnble On.se, with Specifics. ManudL

Vetertuary euro Oil anil Medlcator, 87.00
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - - 1.00

Soil bTHrnl.l. mr ami rnpsU sj,hen and lass
qvRsUty SB receipt of )rlce

iirarnnEis'iiED. ca, ttt iiTnmmst5swTwk.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.
r- - .... on ....... ntiA imsI rtrrsifTil nmfldrfor

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness.
and Prostration, from' pr other cbumj;
SI ptt vial, or 8 vlsls and large vial powdor, for $3.

Sol4 by imisslita, or s.at Mtpaldoa reclpl ol price,

imrilllttS'BtD. CO., U 1 1 IS VTUUsb St., Ke Hurt,

For sale ut l'ovlnsky's drug store, 28 East
ceuire street

THE - SUN.
The first of American

CIIARlttS A. I)ANA,I$ditor.

The Amirlr&H Cortitltutlon, the

American Idea, the American Spirit

These-first-
, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mall, - $6 n year
Dally & Sunday.by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

world

Price 5c. a copy, mall, $2 a year

Address THE BUN, York.
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FELL MM TIPPLE.

Toiriblo Acoidont at an Oro Mino

at Pinknoy, Tonn,

TEN KILLED AND AS MANY HURT.

Tlioe Who Hfionpoil IiiHtnnt Dontli
Ilavo CrtlHlied Hip Hones, llrokoil
l.QK ntid Arms nnd lntornnl Inju-
ries, nntl Half of Thorn Will Die.
Florenoe, Ala., May 15. A torrlblo

disaster occurred at Plnkney, Tonn.,
ore mines, 10 miles from hero, late
Thursday afternoon. The new tipple,
or ore dump, 60 feet high, fell, Instant-
ly killing ten white men and boys and
seriously wounding several others.
The killed are: Jose Remington, Cal
Kliburn, Will Kllliurn, Jim IJrown and
his son, Cal Harris, Landln
Harris, Illchard Hardwlck, Mat Crow
and Jim Crow. -

Of the- - killed Itemlngton, Cal Kli-

burn, Ilrmvn, Harris and the two
Crows leave wives and from one to
five children. Those who are Seriously
Injured have broken legs and arms
and crushed hip bones, and Internal In-

juries. At leaBt half of those who are
Injured will die. All of tho killed and
wounded were on the top of the tipple
when It collapsed. Only two escaped
without serious Injuries. One young
man.soelng his danger In time, Jumped
20 feet to a tree and received slight
scratches, and another Jumped to the
ground, turning over several times and
alighted on his feet, only spraining his
ankle.

The seriously Injured are: Bill Sims,
George Gamble. Cype Gamble, Alex
O'DUl, Will Kilpatrlck, Joe Newton.
Donny Brown, Two MoElmores and M.
Christian.

The cause of the collapse Is unknown.
The dump was a new ono, aud was
tested with 80 oars of ore less than a
month ago. There was only a small
weight on It when It fell.

A Murderous Stnto Sonntor.
Little Ilpok, May IS. State Senator

Burt MaMullen, of. Yell county, yester-
day made a desperate attempt on the
life of Colonel J. N. Smlthee, editor of
the Arkansas Gazette. Senator Mo
Mullln entered the urlvate office of
Colonel Smlthee, drawing a revolver
and at the same time demanding an
apology for editorial utterances made
by the latter In regard to the senator's
action In defeating the railroad com
mission bill. When this was not forth-
coming Senator McMulHn fired point
blank at the colonel, who sprang to
his feet nnd struck McMullln's arm,
causing the bullet to miss his body by
a few Inches. McMullln was arrested,
but later released on ball.

Mr. Ktinpp Not Drlvou From Turkey.
Washington, May 15. Senator Mills

has received a letter from Minister
Terrell, who says that all the talk of
the Turks expelling Missionary Knapp
from Turkey Is untrue. Mr. Terrell
says that Knapp was frightened Into
leaving his post at llltlla, near the
Husslan border. He was told that the
Turks could not protect him against
the Kurds, Armenian Christians ac-

cused him of exciting revolution. Tho
porte wanted him to remain In Turkey,
but at a different post. Minister Ter-ree- ll

says Knapp can return to Turkey
whenever he pleases.

Fnstost or.IIor Class In tho "World.
Bridgeport, Conn., May 15. "The

fastest vessel of her class In tho world"
was the verdict accorded by tho off-

icers of the trial board at tho conclu-
sion of the speed trial of the new gun-
boat Nashville yesterday on Long Isl-

and sound. The speed required by the
government was 13.07 knots, and tho
average speed mode by the vessel was
16.7G knots, making an excess speed of
very near three knots. With a bonus
of $20,000 for each excess knot, tins
means $60,000 bonus for the builders,

Tho "Joraoy Uly" DIvorcod.
Lakeport, Cal., May 15, Bmllle Char-

lotte Langtry, better known through-
out two hemispheres as the "Jersey
Lily," has secured a divorce from her
English husband, as well as possession
of her daughter, Jeanne- - The deoree
that gives her much sought freedom
from matrimonial fetters was signed
by Jui'.Re H. W. Crump. It was all
done vory quietly, a default being en-

tered agn'nut the foreign defendant,
who had failed to file a defense In tho
time allowed by the California code,

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney

trouble j and unable to get a medicine or

doctor to euro mo until I used Hop Bitters,

and tliy cured mo In a short time. A

Distinguished Lawyer op wavnb u..
N.Y.

Colobless and Cold. A young girl
ileenly regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Hor faco was too white, and her
luiiitlgjind feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate After ono bottle of Hop
Bitters bad been taken she was tho roslost
and healthiest girl In tho town, with a
vivacity and cheorfnluess of mind gratifying
other friends.

Gniro's Soorotnry to Ho I'ronfoted.
Washington, May IB. It is officially

announced that the nomination of
Frank A. Vanderllp, of Chicago, as as-

sistant secretary of the treasury, to
succeed Mr. Scott WiUe, will be sent
to the senate when It reconvenes next
Monday. Mr. Vanderllp at present is
serving as private secretary to the
secretary of the treasury, and he was
Mr. (Jane's first appointment on as
suming his office on March 4. He Is a
native of Illinois, and Is 32 years old.

Tobacco Spit and Your Life
Away.

c.

pon't Smoke

If you want to quit 'tobacco using easily
and forevor, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak mail
strouK. Many mill ten pound iu teu dam.
Over 400,000 cured, liuy irom
your own druggist, who will Hiiamntee a
cure. Sue or fl.00. lkwklet awl saiiitd
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Beuiedy Oo.,

Ctilcago or New Yorkj

TttMintHMiil l'rom tho Army.
Washington, May IB. The record of

the court martial In the case of Captain
Henry Itomeyn, recently tried at Fort
Ti!nTh.!i-an-. Co.. on oliante founded
on a personal assault upon Lieutenant
M. J. O'Hrlen, of his regiment, reached
ihn r denartment yesterday from
n.n.mi Marrltt. at New York. The
(act tlmt General Merrltt found It nm

Mav in send the papers to Washing'
" . . ii.i . 1. Vi 1. 1.

ton Is an lnaication mm mo
sentenoed Captain Jlomeyn to aismw
sal from the army.

A Household necessity.
Otscarets Gaudy Cathartic, the most wen

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
nnsltlvelv on kidneys. Hver and bowels,
i..loans! n rr tlm entire svetem. dispel oolds. oure
lieadaohe, fever, habitual eoottlpation and
biliousness. TleuM buy and try a box of
C. C. (J. Uwlftv : 10. 26, 60 cents. Bold and
guarantcod to euro by all druggists.

Munyon Tells

the for a
of the be

a

a

a

, Ui L 1 . 1 1 . .CUUJl UilD Ul
is a soma aud for else. Each

a fit
oaso. for at all 5 cents a bottle.
If in doubt write to l'rof. 1605 for free

advice

8. M. D.

Office : SO West Centre eti cel.

Cnn be consulted nt nil bourn.

nnd

JJT M.

Office Egan of Main nnd
Centre streets,

t n. roMitnoY,

T-LAW

" I'a.

E. w- -

Corner Mnrkct and Centre streets.

decried doping. sliould
signal deluge

harvest

BURKE,

MUSICAL

Lock Box 63, Mahnnoy City, Pa.

ITavlne studied under some of the beet
masters It London nnd Paris, will sjlve lessons
on the Ruttar nnd vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Btrouso,
ttie Jeweler. Shenandoah.

ME A

AJAX

AJAX TABLETS POSITIVE!, uuius
a t r. vinti f)tartjt Fail inn Alem--

.Cl cry. etc., cauMxt
Vl by AlfiiM and other Kxcewea ana Indls

restore Lost Vitality in olJ or jouni?, and
fit a man for or ronrriase.
Vravent Insaniir and Conenmutlon if

taken in time. Their ma ehow3 immediate improve
ment ana eueots n UUltU WUWOiinuLuc o u- -
eUtupon ha? ma the sennioo Ajax Tablets. They

lien (tuaraniee vo ncii tt uura iu vuoa

Fornnleln Wftslcy
andS. IV Klrlin, Druggists.

lor uy
price uircaiar rret.
CO.,

Wanted--An Idea

Dollars

Teams

No Unless

You Are

dosing Why
glorious springtime

nhvsle. trolden

onebf

rhlladelphia,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

building;,-corne- r

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

pitOF
INSTRUCTOR,

vlolln.mnndolln,

MADE MAN
ImpotencTsSleepteiMiiesB.

Ktndr.btmnena

IS HU,

hy A.

Who can thlnt
of simple

io en i j
1Pprtfwt taup Ideas, thpr may brine TOU
Write JOHN A CO., Patent Attor-Eoj-

WaahinBton, D. O., for their 1 1,800 prlte otter
list of hundred Inventions wanted.

J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian

flillions of

and
tho

salo

maUiin
Dfsvrborn

wealth.

Go up In smoke every year. Take m
risks get your houses, stock,

etc,, insured In nrsVelaM re
liable eompanies as representea iy

FAUST, !SccJtt
Alsol.lfo and Mental Comonnl

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by tbor? who use 1'oszohi's

."owilsr.

Agenuiuo welcome waits you at

WYATT'S SALOON
Cor. ilaln and Coal Sts.

Finest besrs porter and al
on tap. lea ecaprane drlakr

snu t'lKarii.

to H Ire.

he

tome
imng pax

ouii tvto

but

Am est

Olio

Tf vnu Tvant to hire a safe and rellabl
team for drlvlngor for worklriK purposes
pay Bblelds' livery stable a visit. Team,
constantly on band at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS','
No. 410 Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

What Not To Do.

Take Medicine

Sick.

with the drinking
of rum nnd wlifSkey disguised as bit-
ters? sliould only be given
to tho sick, nnd should always be ad-

ministered with and
Medlolno should be to Naturo

only a ilellcato rebuke of error nnd
kind onoournfjoment of the physical
forces for good. Tho hard work of re-

covery Is dono by Nature Itself. The
human body is more delicate than the
finest mechanAm, moro sensitive than
the plant. To shatter the
liver with mercury, to madden the
nerves with morphlno and chloral, nnd
to flay nnd burn stomach with
every poison black-liste- d with skull nnd
cross-bone- s, is torture more demonic
than the Inquisition.

Thia is a world of compensations.
For overy valley there is correspond-
ing mountain, for overy darkness there
is corresponding light, and for every
(llscnso thcro is n, corresponding cure.
Not all such cures have yet been found,
but Munyon has fifty-seve- n, 1 1 -. t Tit. n..vn.1 1 JIIUUVVIIDVUICB

specific for particular disease, nothing
oures is climax of scientific experiment, the oxact in each

Munyon's Remedies druggists. Mostly
Munyon, Aroli Streot,

medical

PHILLIPS,

Shenandoah.

ATTORNEY

Shenandoah,

SIIOICMAKHR,

Munyon

JOHNJONKS,

Rhennndoab, Va.f

'WEDDE11UUEN

P.

Beer.

DAVID

Complexion

JOE

whlskaysy
senstantly

East

associated excessive

Jtedlotfno

gentleness dis-

cretion.

temlerest

tho

discovered

Munyon's

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

I. the do solemnly swear to tlin
troth that I Buttered from a very bad ailment

Sundays,

Healthiest.

CliMs. Schmidt, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.

tTO SUFFERERS'
undorslcned,

ot a private naturo; iau
had a very bad varicocele,
due youthful Indiscre-
tion; and all the other ac-
companying symptoms
am! trouble. placedniy-sel- f

under the cure

and I trulr ftcknowl
edge tbat a very short
lime Rfive me renur irom
my suffering, and seven
months not only cured
the trouble caused bv mv

own folly, but also bad cured the varicocele with
out tne use or theitniia 2y whole system is now
periect, una i icci nice a now man. Knowing;
that so manysulTerns I did. and do not know
whom trust their misery nnd anllctlon.
for this reason solely I wish It known
that lr. Tlicrl is all lie claims, nnd when he
tells you thot he will cure you, you can safely
depend on his word. Sufferers, consult htm,
lie cares when ail others fall. 8. llKNrtY.

Hworn and subscribed before me. 1IEINRICTI
ABHLkS, N. 1'., Philadelphia, Pa. Hours,
Daily 0-- Kvks. Sundays 013.
ko kaiie. no aiiiism: ruoiisnea

without the patient's conHiut. Htrlclest
criinruntecil to all. JSlooil iiolkon,

vnrlcocfle, strictures cureil under pjiuir-nnte- e.

J.ost niiinhood restored, ttnuill
liriinkcn orirniis cnlarfi;el. l'resh ciihcb

rureil I" to 10 uiiys. Jtellcr nt once.
Anilcted and nnlortiinnte. Poor or Illcli, If
you werorobbt'd and victimized and wisii get
cured, then send Ovo stamps for book
"Trutn," me nostroryoimirnna iu, miKinur
mnrrleil. Only bonk cxpoMnfr iiinck & lake
Institutes, free prescription bunilillBs, or

free advice, from former
etc. Hours for examination and treatment

fordancreroiisand Incurable cases
dsllyfrom III "Wednesdays andNollir- -
,li,y. from II A. .11. 4 1'. M., and from
O to IU 1 a, send xor sworn teiKiinoniais.

PHILA i READING RY

IN EFFECT MARCH 27. 1897.

Trains leave Hhenandonh as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days
10. 5 26. 710 a. m.. 1233. 303 and568 p. to

2 10 a. in.
f or new lorK via juhucii nuuiiit, ivot.iL uny

7 10 n. m., 12 S3 nnd 3 03 p. in.
For Ilending and Philadelphia, week day,
10. 8 2S. 7 10 s.111.. 12 38. 3 03 and 5 58 p. m. Bur

days, J iu n. m.

I

In

In

to In
to

to

Kor I'nttHville, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m.,si
IW. S and 5 li. Buiulnys. 2 10 A. Va.
For Tainnqua and Mnhanoy City, week dayi
10. 5 SB. 7 10 a. in., 12 33, 3 08 and 5 58 p. m

Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

to

of

lie

be

bo

to

0B 58 in.

rnr wnuatnsporc, nunDury anu iewigDurs
weekdays, S2K, 1130 a. m., and 728 p. tt
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

ForMahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 28, 5 26,
7 10, 11 SO n. m .2 33, 8 08, 8 58, 7 26 and 2 V
p.m. Hundoys,2iu,Baa. m.

For Ashland nnd Shainokln, week days, 8 26
710, 11 SO a. iu., 72S and 9 85 p. m. Bun
days, 8 25 a. m.

ear uaitlmore, wnsinngton ana ine west vn
li r. i i .1.- - I. .I-. ...... . ..jn.
Terminal, Philadelphia, (1. & It. 1 X.) at 8 30
7 55, 1138 a. in., 3 10 and 7.27 p. !. Bunds, ye
8 90, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 3 4 nnd 7 97 p. in. Addl
lionni trains irom i weniy-ioum- i anu uneei
nut street station, weeic days, lu ao a. in. ir
12 16 810 p.m. Sundays, 1 15, 8 21 p. ro.

TIUINB FOIt SIIKNANDOA1I.
Lenre New York via Philadelphia, weel

Jays. 4 80, 8 00 a. in., 130, 4 30, 9 CO p. in. anr
nigiis. muituays, o isj p. in.

Leave New York via Maueu Chunk, weel
days, 4 80, 9 10 iv. m., 1 30 and 4 15 p. in.

leave I'hlliulelpuia, iteautns; Terminal, weel
days, 4 20, 8 85, 1005 a. m. and 4 06, 0 30, 11 S.
p.m. Sundays, 1130p.m.

lave lieAUing, weeic uuys, iso, I iu, iu ue
II 56 a. m., 6 00 nnd 8 20 p. ra. Sundays, 1 35 a. m

Iave 1'ottsvllle, week days, m, 7 40 a.m.
12 80 and ft 12 p. m. Sundays, 1 86 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week 8 18, 8 50, 11 28
ra., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 43 p. ra. Sundays, 8 18 a, m.

iave Aiannuoy uiiy, wwwt iuiy, a to, 9 21
11 47 a. m., 2 03, 7 41 and 10 08 p. in. Sundays, 8 41

" iSkve Mnhanoy Plane, week days. 2 40. 4 Of

580,987. 11 Ma. m., 112,219,5 20,6 28, 7Mpni
Sundays, 1 40, 00 o. m.

Leave wuiiainspoo, whik uoyv, 1 ts, jv iw a
m., 8 86 and 11 41 p. ra. Sundays, 11 U p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warl anf
Mmith Htritwhaif lor Atlantic City.

Ww.lf,kuu-RniH- L 900 a. in.. 200. (Sattir- -

ilayeouly. 8 00), 400,t 6 00 u. m. Accommoda
tion, 8 00 a. m., 5 15, 6 30 p. m.

Bundaye Kiprees, 900, 1000 a. in. Accom
modation, 8 00 a. in., 4 43 p. m.

Ketumlne leave Atlantic Oity deHt, con
AilAnilsTAzul jirkaruwui avenues.

WeskdayB Bsprew, 7 85, 9 00 n. m., 3 30, 5 30
p. 111. Aoooinimxlanoii, 4 ii, 10 a m., 4 Hi li. in,

BilndaysRx press, 4 00, 5 80, 8 00 p. in. A 000m
modation, 7 16 . m., 4 15 p. in.

Parlor Cars on all express tralus.

SEEKS STILL FIGHTING

Will Not Oeaw Hostilities Until au
Armistice Is Deolarod.

PREMIER EALLI'S STATEMENT.

'Though HlntlmX l'rom Aotltift In

Crote, Oroeoe Cnnnot He ItontrlotfMl
to n Ltinlted Aro" The Altlltidp
of Greece Mny l'rolonif tho Wnr,
London, May IS. A dispatch from

Arta says: Desperate fighting M-- a In
progress all day yesterday near Orl- -
boro, on the road to Flllpplada. Two
brlsades of Greeks with many Buns,
two companies of sappers and a squad
ron of cavalry attacked tins TurM,
who were almost without artillery. The
Greeks forced the first Turkish line ot
defense, but met with a stubborn re
sistance at the second. In several
places the bayonets were so close to
the cannon that (the bayonets)
could not be used.

The lighting; ceased last night, and
the Greeks have occupied various
heights In the neighborhood. Twenty- -

five olllcers anu 4uu men are. nors ae
combat. The battle was resumed to
day.

days,

they

Since 4 o'clock the gunboat flotilla
has been attacking NIcopoIIs from In
side the gulf of Ambracsia, with a si
multaneous attack proceeding from the
land side. The Turkish batteries re-

plied vigorously, and firmly resisted the
attack. The coming on ol darkness,
stopped the engagement.

All the Greek efforts are now con
centrated upon capturing NIcopoIIs
and I'revesa before advancing to I'en- -
teplghadla.

The correspondent of The Times at
Athens says: The resumption of of
fensive operations In Kplrus greatly
complicates the situation and tends to
hamper the negotiations for peace. The
evident intention of the Greek com
manders is-t- o capture the Turkish po
sitions there, in order to show that
they have not been defeated.

In an Interview yesterday M. Haul,
the premier, repeated his statement
that humanitarian motives are respon-
sible for the advance in Kplrus, hut
he did not deny the advantages which
might be hoped for from the capture
of Prevesa nnd the occupation of the
adjoining Turkish territory. "We are
still at war," he said, "and until an
armistice Is concluded Greece retains
her liberty ot action. We cannot al-

low our activity to be confined to Thes- -
saly, where the Turks are preponder-
ant. The powers have hindered us
from acting In Crete, but Greece can-
not be barred everywhere, nor com
pelled to restrict her operations to a
limited arena.

"We have done our best to obtain
an armistice, and until It is accorded
wo must act where and When we can,
If we have not already presecuted the
war at various points and among the
Islands of the Aegan It is only because
we have taken into consideration the
sufferings to which tho Greek popula
tion might be subjected."

Tho government apparently thinks
that a renowal of the war will hasten
Instead of retard the armistice. This
calculation may prove to be correct,
but it 1b more likely that Turkey will
seize upon It as an excuse for de
laying the armistice and will deal a
cruchlne blow In Thessaly.

Except for the fighting In Eplrus the
Turko-Hellen- io situation Is virtually
unehantred from what It was yester
day. It Is tolerably certain that only
a few Greek troops remain In Domo- -
kos, tho bulk of Constantln's army
having withdrawn to Lamia, where It
will be In closer communication with
General Smolenskl. This probably ex-

plains the reported movements of the
Turkish army, as a number of Edhem
Pasha's troops have been marching
from Trlkkala to Volo.

The fighting In Eplrus hns been In
decisive. It Is believed that NIcopoIIs
Is not yet captured, but only the
heights commanding the town. The
Greeks made a pretext of the protec
tlon of the peasants, but they evidently
have Information as to the reasons for
the apparent Inactivity of the Turks
In Eplrus. This Is the seventh time
the Greeks have attempted to advance
to Janlna and have met with a repulse,
which the Turks have never followed
UP.

For Pin Worms, Eczema, Hives, in fact,
any of tho various torturing, itchy diseases
of tho skin, Doan's Ointment is an instant
and positivo romody. Got it from your
dealer.

Still Will lo ItniiiBht linolr.
Washington, May 15. Ambassador

Hav having cabled the state depart
ment that lie has been obliged to have
Charles Still, who is held In London
on a charge of receiving stolen money
nt York. Pa., three times remanaea
the denartment has called upon the
governor ot Pennsylvania for a state
ment of what was uesireu ny mm in
the matter. The governor has replied
thnt officers of the state will start for
Europe today to bring the prisoner
back.

Try'Gruln-- t Try Oraln-- !

Ask your grocer y to show you a
package of (UtAIN-O- , tlio now food drink
that taken tlio place of collee. i lio children
may drink It without Injury as well s tlio
adult. All who try it. like it. GUAIN--

vm that rich seal brown of Jloolm or Java,
hut it is made from pure grains, and the
most delicate stomach rewives it without
distress, i tlio price of oofl'ee. 15c and 98

cts. per package. Sold hy all grocers.

Tliroo XcwroeM Lyiioluxl.
Rosfliuil. Tex., May 10. Thursday

night three negroe8. Dave Cotton, Henry
Williams; and Sabe Stewart, were tak-
en from the officers of the law and
hanged. They had been confined in
the Jail here several days on a charge
of attempted rape, their Intended vie
tlm being a white girl. Williams
made a confession.

The araadest Remedy.
Mr. It. 11. Oreeve. meroliailt. of Chllliowle.

Va., certifies that he liad coilMiiuptldn, was
given up to die. sougbtsll medical tnsttuent
that money ooiuu proeure, tnen wu eougu
remedies lie could hear of. but got no relief:
spent many nights sitting up In a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery.
and was cured by use of two bottles. For
nost three years has been attending to bust'
nesa, and says nr. King's new Discovery is
the irrandest remedy ever made, as it lias
done so much for him aud also for others in
Ids community. Dr. King s New Discovery
la Huaraiiteed for Coughs. Colds and Con
sumption. It don't fail. Trial bottles free
at A. Wasley's drug store.

Atlantic City It l'leasiirM mul Hotels.
We have received frota the Oetieml Pas

senger Department of the Philadelphia aud
Heading lutilway a neatly arranged booklet
descriptive of Atlantic City,, containing a
complete list of hotels, their location, rates,
etc, and showing several illustration of
seaside scenes, and also telling some of tho
manifold advantages which make "The
Koyal Heading Route" the favorite liue of
travel to the sea.

Copies can ! nhtaiutd by M'liding a two
ceut stamp to Mr. Kdaou J. Weeks, Ueneral
Passenger Agent, Heading Terminal, Phila

,dclphia.

MATTERED.

Preearlone Co&fifion of
A. H. Nye.

A &$ R

So a

Pnm the Qatctte, Csdar ralli, Iowa.

Tlio Id fjrlppe, that tlresd dlscsse that had
KUOll a run this country three nnd
four Tears since, left many who wore

In robust health, Willi shattered
and confirmed inv.tlM i.

IW. A. II. Nye, livmff at No. 25iX Olive
Streot, Cednr Falls, Iowa, was among tho
number left by the disease in a

Ills nervous system 'and
with a Boncml debility of bis entire system ;

lio iVt u limbs badly swollen, in
fact, lie was almost helpless. I'rof. Kyc Is a
native of New York State, Iiavintt come wet
in 1880
tenclirr by having served ns c oun-
ty of schools of this (Illack
Ilnwk) county, several terms, and ha has
the respect of ail with whom lie comes-i- con-tar- t.

His helpless condition called forth
the er the entire lie
tried the best medical skill nnd
spent most of his ready means in tlio vnjn
endeavor to recover his health, and hud
about given up Ho
had stopped taking being fully

in hit own mind that there was
no help for him, and that he won Id have to
spend the balance of his days as an invalid,
a burden to family and friends. Some one
who hud heard of Dr. Williama' Pink Pills,
spoke to him about them and urged ids giv-
ing them a trial. His poor success with
eminent made him skeptical nnd
ha hod no faith in what was called proprie
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and
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E by far be
of montTillea in beailtiiul and
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Prof.

Promineni Iowa Educator's Painful Exptrlinei
lafiiibif Him Newspaper Man.

throughout
pre-

viously
seemingly

precarioui
condition, shattered,

strength,

fijiealtliy.robustman. Hoiinschool
profession,

(superintendent

sympathy community.
procurable,

completely discouraged.
treatment,

convinced

physicians

tary medicine, and would not listen tottitj
ml ice tor sonio nays, llie friend being

and having faith in tlio
l'in'v Pills, would not let up, nntil lie had
finally prevailed upon til" mflVn r to send
for a Imx, which he reluctantly did, and afl r
receiving them decided to tio them a fair
trial. The first box relieved him In a snr- -
prising manner; yet was tint convinced
that it was tno medicine that helped liiro,
but the weather which had turned pleasant,
nnd did not send for a further supply until
ho was again about as bad as before taking
the pills. Then he voukl mnko
another trial, and took three boxes, and to-

day nearly if not quite as wel as beforo
Iho attack of la grippe. It U needless
r.tnto ho cniiimt say too much for Dr. AVil-lia-

Pink Tills for Pale People, for people
who havo In on left poor hulth frmn la
grippo any other cause. Any ono wishing
to lest tho validity of this letter can nta
Mr. Nye, No. aWO Olive Street, Cedar Falls,
Iowa, and ho will cheerfully recommend tho
medicine, and state his condition, before and
after using.

Dr. "Williams' Fink Tills contain all tha
elements necessary to give new lite and rich-
ness to the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are sold in boxes fnever in loose form,
by the donen or hundred) at SO cents a 1kt, or
six boxes for JO, and may be had of all drug- -

or directly by mail from Dr. Williamsflsts Company, N. Y.

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

I
WILL' BRACE YOU UP.

THE BEST OF ALL TOMiCS.
For over 25 year3 it has teen curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Kalaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &c. Ef Purifies the Blood, Hives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take it now and get yonr system in shape to stand the cold mather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOR BITTERS CO., TS.1BML YORK.

Sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

..;iHi(iniM:iti!iiii!iititiiit!i!!iiiimtiiiiiiiliiiiiiririiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiutM

subscription

lDEMOREST

WOMEN WHO READ I
nro priipresi vo ntiil keep inforiiipil i f

Progress. Tlio well in- - S
formed nnd ilouse-w- i fo will
nlwuyn keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
in tlio house, ns a efnndanl remedy for
Sprains, Urulses, Cramp?, IUioumutibin,
mill all itches and pains. E

Price 25 els. and 60 els. per bottle. E
Prepared by II. J. HACKETT & CO., riiilads!rMa.

FOP. SALS EVBBTWKBEB.
m.m, ,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Il!l5

Sometimes needs a reliable, monthly regulating medicine. On! r barmleso sad
the jjurest drugs should boosed. If you want ine bet,gr

Of. Peal's Pennroal Piils
are prompt, sale and certain In reso't. The wnulne (Dr. Teal's) ocTerduup.

iSLt. Boot any where. 81.00. Address sa.i. Mmioihs Co.. o.

For Sale by P. P. D. KIULIN, ShenanJoali, Pa.

fmrkANDY CATHARTIC

ALL

IDOflT TITDT V Pnil'DllWTIJPri mre anrrsseof constipation. Cascnrfts are Hie Ideal Laxa-- i
ADjUhUiEillI UUHnHlUIiDL tire, nrtr-- r crip or icrlpr, tiut rauve rnsrnntarnl results. Sim.
nle ami booklet free. Ail. STKItl.INO UEJH11Y (O.. rbicnRO. Montresl. ten., oritur York. . !ii

ft GHEftT IttftGftZIp

The regular price
"Demoresrs Magazine,

Judge's Library,"
"Funny Pictures1'

AGAZIN Is the
our which the

however,

he

he concluded

is

in

$2

Schenectady,

World's
thrifty

DRUGGISTS

3
FOh

1

We will stud all tlrw to yw for

tm yttr fur $2.00, 6 mo, (or SI.

Uy nusgaxlne publlslHNlj there Is none
K'ftll, pleaellre and profit, fashion and

literature are so fully presented aa iu Oeinorest'e. There is, in root, no publication pre-
tending to a similar scripc and purpose which can oompare with it. Every number oou- -
tAliitfa fr iud.tt.rn coil con.

'JUDGES LIBRARY Is a monthly inagaslne of fun, filled with illustrations in caricature
aiui replete wltb wit and humor. Ite ooutriljiiUirs are the beet of American wits and
Illustrators.

FUNNY PICTURES' Is another humorous monthly ; there Is a laugh In every line of it.
All three ol these magasines are haudsouiely gotteu up. You houjd not miss this chance
to secure

to

or

tlio

Cut here aitd return Coupou properly filled out.

Dcmovcit PuijIiiKi Co., 110 TiftK Avvu, Ncw York.
rVrth eneloMil Sf.00 please send DetBOrest's Pawlly Maoaata, Jwace's Library

(n iBAswaiiie uf fup),Tiul Funny Pletures to in yew t per your olfer.

laWotf ...i

I) tQ iiHttlHWH.ii Meiiet4atss $t&t&

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO


